An idiopathic skin eruption resembling a butterfly rash in a septic patient with disseminated intravascular coagulation following bone marrow transplantation.
A 31-year-old man who underwent chemotherapy and bone marrow transplantation to treat acute myeloblastic leukemia was admitted to our department complaining of high fever and hypotension. His physical examination revealed warm shock state, eruptions resembling that seen in systemic lupus erythematosus on his face and cyanosis in his fingers. We diagnosed septic shock and idiopathic skin eruption on his face. Following treatment with blood transfusion, anticoagulant, antibiotics, respirator and continuous arteriovenous hemofiltration and dialysis, the patient's condition gradually improved. The eruptions on his face first observed at admission progressed with a worsening of his disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC), and subsided with an improvement in his DIC. A biopsy of the eruption was taken and pathological findings of the eruption revealed multiple micro-fibrin depositions of the dermis. The skin necrosis in purpura fulminans often begins in the distal extremities. But our patient developed this uncommon skin eruption on his face. Patients with an idiopathic skin eruption resembling a butterfly rash in a septic patient should be considered to complicate DIC as in the present case.